Gender-related early immune changes in mice exposed to airborne suspended matter.
Immunotoxicity of the airborne suspended matter (ASM) from Upper Silesia (Poland) was investigated. The effect of the mixture of toxic components from the air suspended matter on the distribution and expression of several surface markers on lymphoid cells from thymus, spleen and axillary lymph nodes of female and male mice were examined. Corticosterone, a stress related hormone and sex hormones concentration in the plasma of animals were evaluated to discuss the interplay between the immune and endocrine system. The route, dose and length of application of ASM were examined. Thymus was shown to be a very sensitive organ to the effect of airborne suspended matter. Profound changes were shown in the distribution of CD4+ CD8+, CD4+ and CD8+ thymocytes subsets and TCRbeta and CD3 expression on thymic cells in young mice of both sexes exposed to ASM. Gender-related differences between female and male thymuses are rather quantitative than qualitative. Changes observed in the peripheral lymphoid organs were not so dramatic. The decrease of the percentage of CD19+ and Thy-1.2- in female spleens was noted. None changes in the plasma level of corticosterone and testosterone was observed in mice exposed to ASM, while a profound decrease of estradiol in female mice was noted. An interpretation all of these documented changes is attempted.